
IT IS ADVERSE TO SEARCH
AnOpinion From the City

Attorney

THE PAPER FILED MONDAY

Search's Election Alleged to Have

Been illegal

HE WAS NOT THEN A CITIZEN

School Superin tendency May Tomorrow
Be Declared Vacant

A Similar Opinion Is Received From l!ie
Attorney General

Every One Interviewed Refused to Discuss

the Matter, but the Facts Are Herewith
Given Just the sanie

Unless the plans which are at present

under way miscarry, an attempt will be
made tomoirow night to boldly lift Su-
perintendent P. \V. Search of the school
department out oi ollice. His resignation
is not to be asked. Ho will in fact not

be permitted I ) quietly step down nnd
out. were lie so inclined, Tho board of
education has determined to discharge
the superintendent with a hurrah and a
flourish of trumpets, beside which the
yells of a victorious footb;;ll eleven is
scarcely an ordinarily spoken whisper*
The board has called a specially adjourned
meeting for the purpose, when l'rofes«or
Search's subordinates, or such of them
as"* will care to witness the performance,
can see the coming educational spectacle
in full, free of charge.

The majority ut the board havo been
aiming to get rid of the present super in- |
tendent for some time, l or reasons with|
which the general public are partially
familiar, Professor Search is not liked by
a large number of the present board, and
how to dispense with his services has
kept Director Grubb and some others of
his colleagues awake ot nights ever since

they have been in olriee. Tlie lirst
ecbeme was the several "informal" ses-
sions behind closed doors, to which the
general public, through The Herald, took
such decided exceptions that it had to be
abandoneJ. Instead, however, of driv-
ing the board to light in the open, it
only made the superintendent's enemies
ail the more determined. Director Grubb
has for several weeks been trying to se-
cure from the city attorney an opinion as
to whether or not the present superin-
tendent. not thavfng at tne time of his
election brcn a resident of either the cityi
or tho statu, was legally entitled to his j
office To the legal proposition in this .
query involved, ttie city attorney refused j
to reply, unless the question was pro-
pounded in a written communication,
with him duly riled. The necessary doc-
ument was so tiled a few days ago, and
in reply thereto the city attorney on
Monday forwarded to Secretary Dandy ot

the school board a lengthy type-written
opinion, in which he states unequivo-
cally and without reservation that under
tbe law of the state the superintendent
of schools must at the time of hrs elec-
tion have been in the state of California
one year, in the county uf Los Angeles
three months, and in the city of Los An- j
geles for at least ninety days. This
opinion was written by tne city attorney
and is dated June Bth.

A Herald reporter having heen in-
through the system of carrier

pigeons in use by this paper, that the
Dunn opinion had been hl?d. sought to

corroborate the tact through the city at-
torney's ottice. Mr. Dunn has been ill
and confined to his bed with an attack of
rheumatism ever since his arrival home
from New York City. He was down
town for time yesterday after-
noon, but refused absolutely to either
deny or affirm that the opinion as stated
had heen furnished by his office. Secre-
tary Dandy and several members of the
board of education who were questioned
also sought to evade a reply to tne several
questions propounded by tho winged re-
porters.

Superintendent Search, himself, when
aeen, was very mucn surprised when in-
formed that tho legal document had been
tiled, although he had prepared himself
for its possible contents sometime ago.

Professor Search, about two weeks ago,
for the purpose of self-protection, wrote
to Superintendent of .state Instruction
Black, asking that official to obtain for
him from the attorney-general's office an
official statement regarding his legal
right to his present position. Tins letter
Superintendent Black turned over to At-
lorney-Genera] Pitzgeral I. who in turn
submitted it to Judge Daly, his deputy,
for a reply. Judge Daly, after a careful
examination of the facts and a thorough
investigation into the Jaw. found as has
City Attorney William Dunn, that the
Superintendent ol schools of the city of
Los Angeles must have at tlie time or his
selection for tlie position, been a legal
resident of the state and of the city.
Super inten pent Search now has, And tor
ee\eral days has had Judge Daly's
opinion.

Of the present school board, Superin-
tendent Search can safely depend upon
the support of Directors I larland and
Fulton, neither ot whom are aware of
the existence of the legal opinion 8*ad-
verse to tlie right of the superintendent
to bold ollice. Director Wills, were he iv
the city, would also he found arranged
in the column of Search supporters.
Director Grubb is in command of the
tntl-Searcb forces, which is as yet
numerically an unknown quantity,
£ Tlie late Professor Freisner was not, at
the time of liis election as superintend-
ent, a resident of the city, and Professor
Brown, during the whole of his incum-
bency of the position, resided at Santa
Monica.

Should the attempt to remove Superin-
tendent Search prove successful, Deputy
Superintendent J. A. Foshay will prob-
ably bo selected to till thu Vacancy thus
made.

The Pomona Recortlership Contest
The contest ol Andrew Osgood by

against Oliver Young to have the latter
removed from the office of city recorder
of f'omona and have H. 8. Finney de-
clared elected to tho position, Was tried
yesterday before Judge Shaw. Amoiie
the grounds alleged was that one Hill
bad voted illegally at the late city elec-
tion, and also that if tli3 count had been
fairly conducted it would show more
votes for Finney than Young. Tlie re-
count in the court room lost Young four
Totes, but still gave him a majority of
five. Judgment was given for con teste c.

Gone to Whittier to Stay
John Lockridge, jr., a negro boy, was

committed, during his minority, to tho
Whittier state school yesterday by Judge
McKinley for being an incorrigible. His
ideas upon proprietary rights to tbe chat-
tels of others are hazy, and he smokes
many cigarettes. He has been an inmate
of the Topeka, Kan., reformatory. John
Lockridge, sr.. who is a coachman in
this city, confessed that he cannot con-
irol ihe evil propensities of his offspring.

A Lecherous Banana Fiend
\u25b2 dago fruit peddler called at the bouse

of W. H. Flory, on Lucas street, near
Sixth, last Saturday. Finding that there
were but three children In the house, tbe
eldest, Gertrude Flory, only 12 years old,
and that the parents were away on busi-
ness, ho made indecent proposals to the
child. She repulsed him and commenced
crying, upon which he desisted and
offered her $1 and a box of cherries if she
would promise not to tell on him. Mr.
Flory bas been trying to tind the dago
since, but being unsuccessfnl, yesterday
swore tn a complaint charging John Dot
with assault to commit rape.

DEMANDS damages

A Teamster Who Was Injured by a Collision
With a Car Dummy

A jury impaneled yesterday i.i depart-
ment two of tho superior court to try the
action for damages of S.W.Merrill against
the Los Angeles Consolidated Electric
Railway company.

On November 24th Merrill was driving a
two-horse team attached to a wagon
loaded with telephone poles across Grand
avenue, between Seventh and J eft erson
streets. A cable car dummy ran into the
wagon overturning it. To save himselt
Merrill jumped out and sustained several
injuries, such as the breaking ol a collar
bona and a finger, which had to be par-
tially amputated. For the injuries re-
ceived Merrill demanded $5000. The com-
pany claimed to have paid 9900 to the
plaintiff four days alter the accident, in
full satisfaction of all damages, and as-
serted further that the accident was en-
tirely due to Merrill's own negligence.
Tue case will go to tlie jury today.

New Suits
Jonah iUirt, contractors, sued Ame*

lia Lovell for 5160 and coats on a me-
chanics' lien.

J. K. Redd sued Frank M. Kelsey, ad-
ministrator, to quiet title to lot GO of the
Weisendauger tract,

Lindley Michener sued Ksther Miche-
ncr for a divorce on tho ground of deser-
tion.

J. W. HendrtCK and others sued the
City oi I.os Angeles ec al., to obtain an
injunction restraining defendants from
interfering with certain lots in Breed's
?ttbdivißlon ( Royle Heights.

D. H. Collins" sued M. A. Rogers for
19428.94 due for hay.

Julia A. Holladay sued Uyron 15. Tar-
sons et al. to foreclose a 'mortgage for

Biard oi Supervisor.*
Tbe board will visit Centinela and i

Howard Summit June 15th and San Fran-
pistjuito canyon on the l.'ith.
I Tbe hearing of tbe applicaf'on of

Karnes for an electric railway franchise
was set for June 20th at, 10:30s

Tne ordinance imposing licenses and
tbeir rates was ordered published.

Kids for the bonds of Pasadena city
scliool district weie ordered invited by
means of publication. The bids will be
opened June 26th.
| The district attorney was instructed to
draft an ordinance permitting the I'asa-
dena and Pacific Railway com pany to
chansre a portion of the old Los Angeles
and Pacific route.

Court Notes
H. C. Gooding was admitted to practice 'in the superior courts of this county by

Judge Shaw yesterday upon motion of
M. T. Allen and presentation of nis li-
cense from tbe supreme court of the
I'nited States.

Francis J. Hyrne was also admitted by \u25a0
Judge Van Dyke on motion ot J. A. An-i
derson, jr.. and presentation of hisoertiti- j
cafe from the Cumberland,Tenn., univer-
sity.

George Young, a native of Great Brit' !
nin, was naturalized by Judge Smith, and I
Charles A. Tegner, a native of Sweden, j
jby Judge York.

MEMORANDA
The most wonderful discovery of the ape.

Something to take the place of oil!
paints. Old or youug who have never I
painted can learn to do the most exquis- !
ite work in a few hours. Call and see j
these colors at Liehtenbergor's art stores, \u25a0
107 North Main street,or 2:>5 South Spring

istreet.
When you want an artistically framed

!picture call on Sanborn, Vail ft Co., 133[
;spring street, if they have not got what
1you want in stock they will make it for
| you. All kinds of odd shaped frames in
special finishes. Sec tbe new oval frames

!witn bow knots and wreaths,

j Dr. Rebecca Lee Horsey, Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 129, 130, 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women and children. Electric-
ity scientifically used. Consultation
hours, Ito 5. Tel. 1227.

S. Conradi. jeweler and watchmaker. ITS
South Spring street, makes a specialty of

! fine watch and jewelry repairing anil
diamond setting; an elegant line of opti-
cal goods. A line stock of watches and
jewelry always on hand.

Tissue paper and all the accessories in
the stationery department at Sanborn, Vail
<fc Co.. 183 South Spring. All kinds of

\u25a0 tissue paper work tv order.
Adams Bros., dentists. 230} £ South

Bprlng street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Rest sets of teeth from $0 to
$10. Hours, Sto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Ask to see the new picture, Spring, by
Alma Tadema ut Sanborn, Vail & Go's.,
133 South Spring street. It is a beauty in
finish and conception.

The sweet-toned Rngga pianos can be
had at A. G. Gardner's piano house, 118
Winston street, also the Mathusbek,
Swick and Apolo.

Rest security at cut rates. Sewing
machines, in good working order, for $5
each, 128 South Main street.

Insure in the Phoenix Assurance com-
>pany, A. C. Golan* agent, 147 South
Broadway. Tel. 020.

Stop at the Atlanta Hotoj, opposite
Hotel Arcadia, Santa Monica; new, neat
and clean.

F. R, Cunningham, dentist, removed
to Stimson block,corner Third and Spring.
Tel. 45.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 636 South Spring street. Tel.
1029.

The Advanced Davis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

An elegant upright piano for sale at a
bargain. C. K. Hay, 127 S. Broadway.

Dr. A. 7,. Valla's office, Xew McDonald
block: residence* 211 Royle avenue.

Sanborn, Vail A: Company are the lead-
ing stationers.

All kinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Rooms $2 a week and up, 0, S. Hotel.

Notice to Owners ot Property on Streets Im-
proved Cnder the Bond Act

The semi-annual interest on all street
improvement bonds is now due and pay-
able and becomes delinquent July 1, 1805,
and if not paid tlio property is subject to
sale after that date.

W. A. HARTWELL,
City Treasurer.

Los Angeles, Cal., June I, 1895,

Redondo Beach Trains
Via Santa Fe leave dally at 0 a.m.. LO

a.m., 1:20 p.m., 5:25 p.m. Special at-
tractions Sunday.

Try a gal. Maltese Club whisky, 93.60,
Unexcelled forpurity and flavor. T. Vacbo
& Co.,cor. Cornmerc'l <fc Alameda. Te1.309,

The crreat .laffray bankrupt stock of dry
goods on sale today at J. M. Hale com-
any, 107 and 101* North Spring street.

Tan shoes; the best assortment of low
shoes at $1.50 and $2. M. F, Snyder <fc
Co., opposite Stimson block.

For relieving throat l»iseasf> and Couuhs
use ' -Brown's Bronchial Troches."

Wall-OSMT kunf 10c 4 roll. 32*a ban nr.

THE BATTLE FINALLYWON
Women in the City Jail Can

Now Breathe

A FEMALE JAIL AT LAST

The East Side Station to House Such
Malefactors

A Facetious Report Upon the Subject lade
to the Polite Cummission by tlie Commit-

tee Which Hud the Matter InCharge

The social evil was. for a change, not a
jfeature of the icgular weeitly meeting of
jtho board of police commissioners held
: yesterday. It was, however, developed
Iinformally during tut* meeting that the
crusade against vice, as so far conducted
by. Constable Harry Johnson, has cost
the county an even YtJT, and not several
hundred dollars as was stated last week.
The crusade has u«Jt cost the cily one
cent.

The application of T. J. Osgood for a
saloon license on Center place, near Sec-
ond street, was denied, owing to the pro-
test of property owners representing
out of a tutal of 966 feet in the block
affected.

The application of Fred and Nick Steffes
to bo permitted to transfer their license
at 103*105 South I.os Angeles street to ras-
cal BtefTss was granted, as was also the
licence to William Dolentz ut 1518 San
Fernando street, and to Robert Kuril at
235 West Third street.

Among the protectantsagainst the Kern
license was J, A. Graves, the lawyer,
who in a written letter charged Commis-

sioner P| rtle with being interested in the
property where th*1 saloon is to be loca-
ted, as a leasee, and therefore not legally
qualified to officially act in tlie matter.
Mr. Graves claimed in his letter
to be opposed to saloons on general prin-
ciples.

In denying tbe charge against himself.
Commissioner I'litie called attention to
tlie application for a saloon license re-
cently granted to Jerry Illicitiv tbe same
block, which application is signed by
both Mr. and Mrs. Graves.

Regard ins the costs in the unpaid claim
of George W. Glowner against Officer Al-
fredo ArgM 110, tbe duel' reported that
the difference of $6.50 which Glowner
Still claims to be cine is costs which Ar-
guello thinks he sln-uld not bo compelled 1
to pay. The matter was allowed to drop. |
2.The chief's report tor May showed 92810
worth of property to have been stolen
during the month, of which |10">O.40 i
worth of valuables was recovered. Three [
hundred and ninety-three prisoners were
arrested during the month, the cases
against 36 having been dismissed; of |
those incarcerated. IS were women and 1
10 were minors; 9854 partial lines and ?
$1027 in Hues and forfeitures were paid j
over by tbe department to the police
courts during the month.

The committee having in charge the se-
lection of proper quarters for a tempora-
ry female prison.made the following sup*'
posedly facetious written report:

Your committee on provt ling new
quarters for our female prisoners, consist-
ing of Commissioners John Webber, D.
YV. Field and Chief John M. Glass, lias
tbe honor to submit tho following re-
port :

That they have faithfully peformed
the duties assigned them. That tne
aforesaid female prisoners are now en j
joying the exclusive hospitality of tins
Last Side station in newly painted and 1
scrubbed quarters under the supervision j
of Police Martron Gray, who resides in 1
the immediate vicinity. They occupy a .
room about 10x12 feet in size aud can be

granted the run of tbe adjoining corpora-
tion yard, should Id tenets and 5 cent
meals* be found conducive to the putting
on of too much Mush.

Should this room be found too small
at any time in the future, we recommend
the construction adjoining the station ot
about 11.\2n feet, that can be completed
for about |125,

In prospecting for tho aforesaid bastile
your committee visited the room recently :
secured by tbe honorable city council for j
a station on Royle Heights. We found
this room unsuited for our purposes, the 1
floor being >n bad condition, with 110

water closet within the room.
For this reason and tv other we have

consented to allow Sergeant McKeag and
his trusty officers the care and society of
the lady guests of our city while they
are doing time.

The above selection was approved and
the report was ordered tiled. The council
will be asked to expend upon the new
quarters the sun: of |150 additional to

make the prison selected properly babita*
jble.

The saloon license of McGinnis Bros,
iat 1518 San Fernando struct, having been

Ireported delinquent, was ordered by the
jboard to be revoked.

The various applications for transfers
lof saloon licenses wero referred to the
jchief.

The invitations of tho Kreisturnfest
\u25a0to participate in the coming Turner nth*
Iletio festival were accepted by the 1
jseveral members of ttie board.

Applications for positions on tho police |
Iforce wero received from B. F. Hart, N. |
jA. Stanley and W. J. Hollinsworth and I
jordered filed. Tlie latter application is
:made because the applicant, who* is the
street sweeping contractor, wants to servo 1
as a special officer in connection with
his sweep]ng.

Some fifty 01 the leading citizens of the
city sent to the board a communication
asking that Detective Bosqul be rein-
st; t1 in tho police department. The I
pt Lion upon Bosqoi'l behalf is headed :
hy Colonel Freeman G. Teed. Cornmia- j
(doner Field wanted t lie matter referred to 1
the chief for investigation, but the appli-
cation was simply ordered tiled.

Commissioner ftrtle reported that Ihe
charge ol alleged brutality against Police
Officer Bitch was still under investiga-
tion, one of the witnesses for complainant
having for some time been too ill to ap-
pear and give testimony. The committee
having the matter in charge was granted
further time.

The Herald's narrative of chaingang
cruelties came tip for discussion in an in-

' formal mauoer, Commissioner Field ask-
I ing of Chief Glass in sneering seriousness
whether I'he Herald narrative was or was
jnot true. Tho chief, expanding In ail
of his official dignity, smiled an Official
smiio and replied: "Wo have the best
jail in the country. I never heard oi a
better one anywhere. The bread fed to

jprisoners is better than 1 get at homo
and the moat,, wdiile not first cuts, is
very good. The Herald reporter is tho
tirst person I have ever heard Complain
of ill-treatment. That fellow must have
bid a pull to get off with three days. He

was a vagrant according to his own story
and should have been treated as such."'

Tbe above was greeted with a general
integer ami then the board adjourned.

LOCAL niHNTION

Sacramento Asparagus. Althbuse Bros.
Pen!el ball. 227 Sooth Main street,noon

prayer meeting daily; evangelistic meet-
ing nightly.

The art mUSSe given in the parlors of
the First Congregational church last
evening will he repeated Thursday even-
ing by request of the delighted audience.

A call was made at the Btttler
institute. 4455{ South Spring street, yes-
terday afternoon. Dr. lUitler was found
in the laboratory connected with his
officea. The doctor stated that business
was good, and as eight men were engaged
iv reading magazines and pa pin in tho
club room his statement was lolly sub-
stantiated. His treatment being purely
vegetable is therefore safe and reliable,
ami be is sure to meet with the success
h is efforts merit.

JOTTINGS

Pabst Beer
The Olympic Hall i- the only place in town

where you will lind the celebrated Pabst Mil-
waukee beer on draught. Leave orders for
bottled beer. W.Garms, 121 W. First. Tele-
phone 274.

Our Home Brew
Maier &Zobeleln'l lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In all tne principal sr.
oons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 AJltOStreet; telephone
BL

Hani man Fish Co., San Pedro
Fresh flih and lobsters shipped direct toaii

points In Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery in san Pedro, at lowest Wholesale
prices.

91500 loan<? late collateral bank (net 11 per

cent per month) 10 lesponsibls party who will
honor tickets. K. D. List, 22:t,jW, Second.

Dressmaker?? All 1ash ion books at Lang-
sladter's, 214 South Broadway.

Pr. Robert R Dorsey Will keep afternoon
otlice hours ior Pr. Willi during ids absence.

Go to the Aurora ior good square meals.
108 West Third st., S. O. Eikenbery.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
roseph W. Adams, Loa Angeles 22
Kmc Gilbert, Banta Anita is j
Frank t. Hamilton. Lis Angeles 22 I
Susie Basil, Los Aneelca 22
Claude W. Smith, Los Angeles 27
Mary M. Hasklns* Los Angeles 20
Frank t". Hulkey, Lot Angeles 23
F.P.a M.Tidhall, Lo* Angeles 28

Get wedding and visiting carls from H. U*
Lee A Bro,, printers and engravers, 140 North
spring. They are specialists ill this hne.

DIED
ROWLAND?At Puente, June 10th. 1895, Mrs

C M. Rowland, mother of Mrs. Charles
Formal! and Mrs. Victoria Hudson, aged
OH yours

Interment at Evergreen cemetery from Ar-
cade depot on arrival of train 1:45 p.m., June
12th. Friends Invited to attend.
CRAIG In Lancaster, .June 10, John Craig.

Funeral from the resilience of his uncle, on
East Twcnty*second street, east of Central
avenue, at 2 p m today, Interment at the
Rosedale cemetery.

11ANEL -In this city, June 10th, James llanel.
Funeral from the parlors of Robert 1. Garrett

& Co., No. 830 North Mam street, tit 10a.m.
today. Interment at Evergreen cemetery..

First-class carriages for funerals: drivers i n
full livery: established twenty years. The only
Stable that eaters exclusively to the livery
trade iv the city. We tiayu stood the test
special rates to drummers. Fashion Ptuble
and Carriage Co., 217, 2X9 and .21 X First st.
Tel 751.

BLAIR CASE FINALE
Anna Lee Blair Lea\cs for south Carolina

Today
Anna I.cc Blair leaves for Charlotte. X.

C, this morning where she will in future
have a home witli her maternal grand,
father, Josiah Asbury, a wealthy and In-
fluential gentleman of that city. She will
he under the care of all the I'ullm an con-
ductors throughout her trip, going via
Now Orleans.

J. 11. Weddinton. mayor of Char otte,
has wired the damans society that As-
lmry is a gentleman of means and excel-
lent character and from other sources the
society is cen! dent that the little pirl
will never again full into the clutches of
her cms] stepmother or her unnatural,
though in a way. loving father.

The Blair case has attracted much at-
tention in Asbeville and Charlotte, C,
the Ashe* ills Citizen having sent here
for an account of the trial and settlement
of it. The cnlld's mother's relatives re-
side in Charlotte, or in the vicinity. The
$400 tine paid by Mrs. Ulair's father, Roes
into tlie treasury of the Humane society
according tv law and tho case is now out
of the public attention.

Crazy From Using Cocaine
William Elton, the man captured on

Temple street Monday evening by I'nder
Sheriff Clement, was ordered committed
to the Highland insane asylum yesterday
by Judge York. Elton is 33 years old,
a native of London and a machinist by
trade. Ho is a morphine and cocaine
fiend, who thinks that people are after
him to destroy him.

Chambers Flnod fur Selling Whisky
Joo Chambers pleaded guilty yesterday

in the township justice court to having
sold a glass of whiskey to G. D. Bunch
ou JUne Bth at Mondonville, without hav-
ing :irst procured a saloon license from
the board of supervisors. He was fined
|2&

firand Oratorio
Tlie Redemption, Friday dune 14th.

Pasadena oh or us, one hundred voices;
full orchestral and pipe oigan accompan-
iment; em incut soloists; the greatest
musical programme ever produced here.
Reserved scats now on sale at Bartlett's
(\u25a0'>c, 500 and 250.

Santa Monica Trains
Via Santa Ke leaw daily at 0 a.m., 10

a.m., 1 :'JU p.m.. 5:26 p.m.

$1.50 buys a good low shoe, tan or
black, at M. I. Snyder & Co,'d, opposite
Stimson block.

Coolest place in the city to lunch. Lit-
tle Neck clams on shell. 'Hollenbeck cafe.

Kregelo & Bresee, Mineral directors.
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 210.

Latest Budding News
Uead Huilder and Contractor, office 13'J 6.

Brcadway.

A. A. Eckttrom has removed to 324 South
Kpriug street with his stock of wall paper.

Wall paper at Bckitrom'n, ;(--ts. tjprius su

Use German Family soap.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AnbOUDVILMN PURE

At Highland Asylum?
Reporter-How long has he been

here?
Keeper- About six months.
Reporter?What's his trouble?
Keeper?Doctors say softening O-

the brain, due to Nervous Debility.
He is constantly jabbering about
'?Free Prescriptions," ??Electric
belts," "Not a Dollar Need He Paid"
propositions, etc. At lucid intervals
he talks quite intelligently and
mentions a Dr. White of 128 North
Main st., the specialist for men's
diseases, whom he very much re-
gretted not having consulted long
before the lunacy commissioners
sent him here.

Reporter?Any hope for him?
Keeper?None.

1 Peck a Chase Co d
JYhE BROADWAY A
i UNDCRfAsitRjJ
I 3° & BROADWAY. 3
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBlld

ISSilBJllDll)
Arrives this morning at 7:40 instead

of in the afternoon, as expected.

RCRHNDEMNANT SALE._
! Our Annual Uemnant S;tle t
| commences June 6 and closes

July 1, Uuriiiu which time 7)22 SOIwe will sacrifice 275 Suit M VVf

i Tatters, no two alike, at ; ANl>
| Onc-hah" their former price. ftflPositively no reduotion
afterjuly I, 1895. SUITINQ3

KIT AND vYUKKMANSIIIP il 1v,.,
GOABANTBKU Mark-.I Down

TT.- ' TO

$15.00 safaß"
GABELJ TAILOR

312 SOUTH SPRING ST., L. A.

PROCRASTINATION
7~ bad for everything* but?oh, how mud
worse it ib for tlie correction of defective eye*

Isight! There has never heen a truer saying
than tlie words: "Delay is fatal," especially il
applied "to one's moat precious and most dtll*
cat*; orgau. tlie eye I" Wo are ready to atssist
you with our ability and knowledge to remedy
extstingsight defects without charge. Our va«
rious duptirtinen a for mating and furnishing
yon with tlint wonderful but much ahusod lit-
tle Instrument, the Hpeetaole or Eyeglass, an
at your disposal at moderate chains ior first-
elass up-to-date work. Established since lsatl,

PACIFIC OeTICAL CO., Scientific Opticians,
167 N. Spring st. a Q. MARSHU7Z, Prop.

THE BUTLER CURE
For LIQUOR, MORPHINE.

COCAINE and TOBACCO HABITS.
Ih» onlyGUARANTEED vegetable cure

lor these diseases iv the slate.

445 1-2 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
J. H. nASTERS.

Manufacturer of aorl dealer in

TENTS HMD KWNINGS
TENTS FOR KENT.

321 COMMERCIAL ST., Los Angeles, CI.

FOR DISEASES OF WOMEN

Dr. Gomez
345 South Broadway

P.GOr\DA>I^AIIPR
SUITS

OR.OER, jSPfrfiH
$20.00

0 '3 8 5.0 0

ID4ISI?R)NGSfM£r :
LOS AMG-ELES.CrM-.

j NILES PEASE \
X 337, 339,341 South Spring St.

I FURNITURE AND CARPETS. j

I Fine Office,' \u25a0^^^^^^^^ >! of R°n" ;
t .SllpiKn Top t
\u2666 Desks j . ? \u25a0 Ii zSMW +&*lii at Prices ;.

| JU5t \ ~<=» iy
Lp|ll 1 Lower f| Arrived than Ever |

* We carry a Full Slock of ?. %
I FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS. LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, SHADES, Etc. %
% . We Meet all Competition in Prices' £

New vi New

SHOES

-
18,1

L°W

' WWe,u,hc
«*

Foot 52.50

THE BUSY BEE, 20! N. St.

£entra! rehouse
251 SAN PEDRO ST.

.5. STORAGE ???
Of General Merchandise and Grain Solicited. Household Goods carefully

handled. Goods covered by insurance if desired.

telephone 162 WH. H. HAURICE, Lessee and Manager.

C C Da*. Mnnih To Treat and Cure Ca *
?PO r CI iUUiIUS tarrh and Special Diseases

In order to fully demonstrate to persons suffering witli

CHTKRRH KND SPECIHL DISEASES

C. 1. SCHULTZ,
TH IB EUROPEAN SPECIALIST,

Makes this most generous offer to the afflicted, : 'TK
and at the same time to fully convince you that I )
the self-praised BLOWER specialists who treat \'i<kh P?
you with PATENT NOSTRUMS are simply taking
your money in an unprofessional manner. lean I p'ijfSV
refer you to some of the best citizens who have / I 'JkjL g \2
taken my treatment, that they have been igno- |ta!jf @© S*ss, ji
miniously HUMBUGGED by these sharpers. Ail Wgf J-$
diseases of the human system should be truited ii' t' *»
scientifically, and not with PATENT NOSTRUMS. f t's \.

Remember, my new process, with medicated Tjlilr *i

vapors and all necessary medicaments absolutely ETSISp ... .'
FREE. "V s.. -.

WEAKNESS, DEBILITY, NIGHT LOSSES, IWffWn iltfMlßßaW'l
etc.,restored by a new remedy now in use in Europe, in a very short time.

SKIN DISEASES, SYPHILITIC poisons and all impurities of tha
blood promptly eradicated without the use of mercury. SPECIAL
attention given to all chronic inflammations, discharges and irregular
ities in female diseases.

LIVER, KIDNEY, BLADDER and all GENITO URINARY Disease!
permanently cured. Sanitarium at

120 NORTH fIAIN STREET, New Hellman Block.

pOR SALE?

These and Other Qilt=Edged Mortgages
Guaranteed to Net 6 per Cent.

NoißF.n. Amount. .V"1"I.'! Time. I Location.Security.

913 j $450 I 5i,700 j3 years. ! City.
919 600 2,000 j 3 years, j Country.
91S ' 700 3,000 3 years. Country.
915 j 1,000 2,000 I 3 years. City.
900 1 1,600 I 7,500 ! 4 years. Country.
922 1 2,000 7,000 I 4 years. Country.
914 j 2,500 9,000 5 years. 'Country.
870 I 4,800 18,000 I 5 years. | Country.
SECURITY LOAN AND TRUST C0.,~223 S. Spring St., Los \ngeles>

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.

vl Complete Cure I
Or No Pay. jl jHH^

THIS MEANS EVERYBODY.

DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
The only Doctors in Southern California treating

Diseases of jWEEN Exclusively
To show our ability, we will not ask for

A Dollar Until We Cure You
We are specialists for every form of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men, and nothing else.
We cure every form of Seminal Weakness in eight weeks. We cure Varicocele in three days.
All other Private Diseases of which we make a specialty cured quickly, and at prices within the reach of ail.

Cor. Main and Third Sts., over Well* Fargo. Office Hours: 9t04, 7 to 8:30. Private side entrance on Third Street


